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For one copy of the Appendix during the ceived and the book furnished at differentyi? Tarboroi Press,
BY GEORGE HOWARD,

T.

lowing sufficient lime for the effects tft
pass offbefore the chill time. This sim-
ple and certain mode of curing chills and
fever need only be tried to convince one
of its efficacy, and of the folly of stuffing
people to dealh with drugs. J. M B.

California. "Twenty day. later intel
ligence from California is brought by the)
Empire City. Another awful conflagra-
tion has desolated San Francisco, and de-

stroyed property to the amount of ona
million of dollars. Among -- other losses,
therentire office of the News" isj

destroyed. Three hundred buildings
were consumed.- - Accounts fro.i ihe
plains are discouraging. Starvation and
Chole ra are sweeping away the people.
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Impoitant Sale of
Land, c.

Jit Vtsi county, .V. C
xe--

THE subscriber being about to move his proposals for the Globe ami its reports
to Texas, or some southern State, offers for the next sesion of Congress. Con-

fer sale the tract of Land whereon he now gress has now so liberally patronized the

session 1 50
For four copies of either, or part of both

duting the session 5 00
For ten copies of either, or part of both

during the session 10 00
The prices for these papers are so low,

that advance payments are indispensable
to carry them on. and no order will be
attended to unless the money accompanies
it. -

Subscriptions may be remitted by mail,
at our risk, in money at par in the section
of the country where subscribers reside.

The Congressional Globe and Ap-

pendix, or the Daily Globe, as they
may elect, will be sent to all editors who
may publish the Prospectus as often as
three times before the first Monday in
December, and send us one copy of their
paper containing it distinctly marked a

round with a pen to direct our attention
to it. JOHN C RIVES- -

Wasiiington City, Oct. 15, IS50

From the Raleigh Standard.

Sketches of North Carolina.
Beattie's Ford, Lincoln Co.,N. C

October 25, 1850.
A WORK will be published by the un-

dersigned this Spring, entitled as above,
giving an accurate account of each County
in our State, in Alphabetical order, the
derivation of its name, date of formation,
its Colonial and Revolutionary History, a

Biography of its distinguished citizens;
;m accurate list of its representation in
each branch of the General Assembly, its
Towns, Rivers, Population, Resources,
Products, and Topography

'The undersigned has for many years
been collecting and condensing the mate
.al fo. this work. The archives four;
"Vi Statt; !vc been carefully examined,;
fd copious extracts made from ils re- - j

cords. He has procured from the offices:
f i he Board of Trade and Plantations in i

London many valuable documents. Rare

resiues, six inuca uuim ' i ...v.. ......

four miles south west of Hilliardston,

"H'.iiui? 320 Aero,
with a good log house with a framed shed
and piazza to it, good dairy, kitchen, ne-

gro houses, good ham and stables, with
ibout 150 acres of fresh cleared land on I

ft, all cleared in the last four years, w ith
ibout 5000 turpentine boxes which have
jiot been worked but one year previous to

This land lies in a healthy neigh-torhoo- cl

and is well watered.

ALSO, one other tract adjoining to
bat,

Containing 637 Acres,
jyiii on the road leading from Nashville

j

to Hilliardstown, with a new framed
Iniilding on it 32 feet by 18, ten feet pitch
but not completed, a framed kitchen and
that not completed, a horse apple orchard
capable of making ten or twelve barrels
cf brandy, and between 150 and 200 acres
Xf cleared land on it, 10,500 turpentine
ioxes wiiich have been worked he same
length of time as the above state

I ALSO, a one acre
1 Lot in the town of Nashville,

POLl'lIfiAL.

THE GLOBE.
A Congressional, Agricultural, and

Literary Newspaper.
The undersigned submils to the public

uuin.uuniu hkii n win ue tsiuu j isneu as
a standard work worthy of its official im-

primatur, unless the undersigned fails in
his duty. This will not be the case if
earnest effort can avail. The Globe is
the ony paper that will furnish full, re- -

ports of the proceedings and debates. of
the two Houses of Congress; and Laving
received their sanction as such, the best
Reporters will he engaged to write oul
the debates of each day, which will un
dergo the revision of the Members. The
work, after passing through the Daily
Globe and receiving correction will be
presented, as finished, in the Conghi;s.
ional Giobe and Apiiexdix.

The debates will probably increase in
interest during the next eession. The
one subject which engrossed the last, will
doubtless give way toothers of gre:it v i

riety which, in this progressive' counlrv.
the conflicts of pavty md the ambition for
place and distinction, necessaiily produce.
Vast interests will be at stake upon the
decisions of the next Congress; which will
be evoked in their discussion All the
honors of the Republic, dependent on the
succession to the Presidency, as wtli as all

The Weekly Globe will contain Ag-

ricultural and miscellaneous articles; and
will occasionally give debates of such im-

portance as command universal interest.
The price of the Weekly Globe is re-

duced to one dollar, with a view to obtain
a more general circulation.

The Congressional Globe will em-

body, as it has done for the last seventeen
years, Congressional proceedings and de-

bates exclusively.

The Appendix will embrace the revised
speeches separately, and the messages of

'the President of the United States and the

ber. Subscribers mav expect one num-

ber of each a week during the first tour
weeks of a session, and two or three num-

bers of each a week aflerwatds, until the
end of the session.

Complete indexes to the Congressio-
nal Globe and Appendix will be sent to
subscribers soon after Congress adjourns.

Nothing of a political party aspect will
appear in the Globe save that which will
be found in the Congressional reports. A
paper assuming to be an impartial vehicle
for all sides, cannot maintain its character
if the editorial columns reflect a party hue.

TERMS.

For one copy of the Daily Globe (dai-

ly enuring the session of Congress, and
weekly during the recess) a year. iS5 00

.o cvury .u ui n.. ,.,,.,0.0., ,.- - ig supposed that hc had plaCfc(i lurnseJf
abolitionism, free sorfisnu ultraeluding :

lhere intentioiially having previously dis-o- ur

fom, Millerism, Mormonism, Fourier- - J0sed of hjs watch aml Qthcr artides re-se- en

ism and the whole family of such abstract ..... .. .t.
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points of the State.
JNO. II. WHEELER.

P. S Editors of the different Presses
in the State are requested to copy the

The Press will receive in this
work a sketch worthy of its influence and
importance. Those Editors who publish
the above four successive ti lies, and send
a copy of the paper containing the same,
will be entitled to receive a copy of the
work as a return for such notice.

J. II. W.

The Southerner.
The undersigned propose to publish a

weekly newspaper in the town of Green-
ville of the above name, to be issued as
soon as a sufficient number of subscribers
ean be obtained to warrant the enterprise
We would for warn the public against be-

ing alarmed by our name, a3 it is not in-

tended to indicate any alliance with disu-

nion or secession. We are for the Con-

stitution and the Union, but we think that
it is high time for the South to be increas-
ing in attachment for home, and looking
more to home interests, and particularly
that we here, should be zealously regard-
ing the interests and concerns of our own
North Carolina. -- The past and present
teach us the leson to rely upon ourselves,
to sustain and foster our home industry '

and energy, and provide for our comforts
and wants as much as we can within our
own borders. It is from this considera-- i

tion that we intend to make the "South
erner" an out-an- d out North Carolina
paper, and to devote ourselves in its col
umns chiefly to the subject of improve-
ment in the old North State, improve
ment in her agriculture, manufactures,
lacimirs or ' tut tun u.iu ntu, rvcis,
(particular
in her education, and in all other means
by which her vast resources may become.
more fully developed.

In politics, the "Southerner" will be

firmly and decidedly Whig, but opposed
. r .T ..i i. r. .:! .

i Yankceisms.
We hali also give to the public the la-

test local and general news, which the
growing prosperity of Greenville and this

i ;
section of our Slate, w'e think will make:
interesting to a numerous class ol readers.

ttCT ,
J he "Southerner will be neai ly or!

j

I - a I l A T m t. Cti j TTT

are determined to give them a paper wor- -

thy of our native Slate
F. H. HAWKS,
JAMES JOYNER,

November 1st, 1850.

fj0ur friends will oblige us, to ob
tain all the subscribers thev can. and re- -

n iui- -

Mr. Editor Let me communicate to
the public, through the columns of your
paper, a very simple but a very certain
cure for Chills and Fever:

The first chill is generally very light,
and one is apt to suppose it will end there
The second one comes on the same hour,
say the second day after. The exact time
is then known when the third may be ex
peeled, and the pitient has his case com-

pletely under his own control. In antici-

pation of the third chill, about half an

hour or twenty minutes before, apply a

strong mustard plaster, six by eighteen
inches, up and down the small of the back

This creates a reaction throughout the sys-

tem and the chill time passes harmlessly
by.

In order to facilitate and make mor
certain the cure, it would be better for the
patient to take a dose ofpurgative pills al- -

i i . it- - i i i i. iami vai.iao.e worKs nave oeen purcuawu
from abroad, touching the early history of

State, and Country, which have never;
the liaht He has been kindly aid- -

e; i by gentlemen in different sections by
copies of original documents, and faithful
traditional statements, highly important
and interesting.

He does not aspire to the position of
the Historian, but hopes from records and
statistical facts to afford materials to oilier

vth a good store house, tailor shop, con- - the great and permanent interests which
fechonary shop, and ten pin alley. This g0 to the advancement of he power of the
Jot lies adjoining the public square and the country, will give impulse, to the action
big spring, and is considered one of the of the next session of Congress,
best business places in Nashville. ; The Daily Globe wi be pilblisbef,

j All of which I will sell together or (,aj,y durinft thp srssQn of CongresSj aml
separate so as to suit a purchaser or pur- - wecky tnc remajn(jer of the year. It

jdwsers. Those wishing to buy would do wi contain fu ah, faitllfL1i reports of the
pell to come and examine for themselves procee(iings 0f oolh Houses of Congress;
belbrethey buy elsewhere, as I intend to and misceaneous articles on those gene-
ral. All of which 1 will sell low for i ci,k:,o frk mu;nu ;

II i r .1 1 11ann aoier nanus ior mis pleasing anu less qune as large as ine'iorn aiuie. r nip
I been attached to the Engineers,

laborious duty. I his work, it is hoped, and published at the very low price ol;
will be useful as a book of reference to; $2,00 a year if paid in advance, or within: raary, ...
thf statnimnn nrwl splinl.ar. anil innn of hos- - nnr mrwilh nftpr flin firsl isnp. AQ.FiO if B' again

Pork Business in the West. The
pork business in Aurora, Indiana, sys tho
Western Commercial of the 24th. will be
prosecuted more largely than at any pie-vio- us

season one house contracted, for
nine thousand hogs. .

The St. Louis Republican of the 21st
notices the arrival there, from the Illinois

'river, of 1,499 lbs of pork, and says it is
probable the last shipment from that river
this season, and probably a larger amount
than will bo received from any quarter
until the new article makes its appearance.
Fhis nork IVn.s nn ils ivnv fn Wiv Orlnnna
and Eastefn marketg

The number of hogs collecting in Cin-
cinnati i immense. The great crop of
corn this season is very favorable to the
supply of pork, whih will be very large.

From the Goldsboro Patriot.

Accident.-- A man named Thornton
was killed on the Rail Road last Friday
. f. f, e ,., nfttw. h-

-
M

h feaid , horri(,
speclacie 0ne fout al(i about iiaf .if hi.
head was cnli d f hj bd

At the time of the accident he was lv- -.
... hig hodv Wppn ivvn pi!U wifh

hjs head and Qne foQt ms j

riflot, cno k: ..i, ik

Ran Road ran together on last Friday
. .

night doing serious niiury to them both.
I here was at the time a dense fog, and

.
ivf Imtrf nnl lonrnfl f lil 'inn hlima hod" ' " T

ib.

in motion.

j'nninnf'lt in

(QThe Slave case in Boston shows us
that practical nullification exists in that
city already. The act of Congress is vir-

tually nullified.
Not only is the slave refused to be de-

livered up, but the claimant is put under
$10,000 bonds in a slander suit, for call-

ing the slave a slave
It is evident that Boston cannot long

nullify the laws without .reciprocal nulli-

fication elsewhere. If the Constitution'
and laws cannot be enforced in Boston,
they cannot be enforced out of Boston for
the benefit of Boston. N. Y. Express.

The Louisiana Courier asserts the "sf arf-li- ng

fact ' that if the question of the abo-

lition of slavery in the State of Louisiana,
were submitted to the citizens of New
Orleans, they would vote its abolition!
The Courier attributes this to the prepon-

derating influence of the infinite number
of "Yankee residents in the city."

The Reported Proclamation. The
Republic notices the leport that the Pres-
ident sent a communication to the Mar-
shall at Boston, in relation to the fugitive
law, and had ordered troops to be concen-

trated at that city, and we regret to see,
contradicts them both. It wys. "ho
President has received no communication
from any marshal, and has no information
dial leads him to believe that any peculiar

disposition of the military fon o vwll be

rendered necessary for tho execution of
the lawV

inessor leisure. Occasional extracts have , paid within six months and $3,00 if paid, ' U aften on Wi'ming-- ,
i ton and Raleigh Rail Load has been dis- -

published in the standard and other at the end of the year.
papers of this State, over the signature of

j

Let every true "Southerner "and fi iend cnarSe bY H nzwanen for opinions'

'Tacitus." of tho "Old North" standby for'we sakt he ",a strl,n8' l,Ut "nobuudwg

fcash, or young negroes, or bonds with ap
jproved security.

JJ1MES T. WILLIAMS.
j June 29, 1850.

I Flake and Scrape
j TUIiFEWTIJYE.

j TURPENTINE makers, desirous of
J contracting for the above named articles,
1 will fmd it to their interest to call on, or

communicate with the undersigned,
j VM. H. WILLARD.
j Washington, N. C, Oct. 1st, 1850.

The History of North Carolina is yet
to be written. The remark which one of
the ablest Historians of the age, (Bancroft,)
has been compelled to make, that "so
carelessly has the History of North Caro-

lina been written that the name, and mer-

its and end of the first Governor is not

! THE UNDERSIGNED has in Store, reports of the Heads of the Executive De-- I

received per late arrival from Baltimore, partments.
New York and Boston, a large The Congressional Globe and Ap--

Stock Of xOO(ts, pendix will he published as fast as the
1 which he will sell at very low prices for proceedings of Congress will makca nUm- -

known," is a reflection us, Ancx-jtur- nupon lheir lists to us at Washington, by
animation of the early history of the the ljJt of januarv ncxL
Counties of North Carolina shows a rc--

cord of the purest patriotism and indomit- -

record' Cure for Jgue and Fever --The foU
able courage. This is now cover- -

lowin for this d.s- -pl remedyver'ed by the dust of age, and unknown by
ease has been communicated to the Mobileneglect. It is a debt which the present
Advertiser. If efficacious it may havegeneration owes to the past as well as the .r some influence upon the value of Quinine.future to preserve these memorials; lor it . .

! At any rate it 19 worth the experiment ofoften occurs in the history of our race,! ;
' n (mini

i . i . r4 i . :
inaiiauls kiiuvvu lO OUO CIICIUUUU UIC

controverted by the next, and at a suc-

ceeding period are considered as doubtful
legends, unworthy of historical faith. Our
Mecklenburg Declaration, of Indepen-
dence, in May, 1775, had almost been an

illustration of this truth.

"These are deeds which should not pass
away,

And names that must not wither; though
the earth

Forgets her empires with a just decay,
The enslavers and the enslaved, their

death and birth."

This work will be illustrated with a

! cash, or on annroved credit? Cnnsistma m- vwi-aw- iMA

I put of,
23 hhds. good retailing molasses,
15 tierces ' "
00 bags Rio and Laguayra Coffee,

S hhds. P. R.and N. O. Sugar,
15 bbls. and boxes of crushed, powdered

and loaf do.
00 bbls. New York Flour,

100 Western Mess Pork,
Whiskey, Rum, and Gin,

75 " Butter, Sugar, Soda and Pic
Nic Crackers.

33 boxe3 Candles, warranted to give
satisfaction,
" Osgoods Family Soap,

0 kegs Powder,
50 bags Shot,
00 reams Wrapping Paper,
25 " F. C. and Letter do.
.0 kegs Nails 4s to 20s inclusive,

35 boxes 5s'and 8s Tobacco.
W. 11. WILLAIiD.

N. C, Oct. lt? 1650.

For the Daily Globe for less than a Map of the State, from latest surveys, and

of month. including the new Counties to this date.year, at the rate 84 cents a :

For one copy of the Weekly Globe for I and sketches in Engravings of some of

one year. l 00
'

her beamifu! scenery. It will contain

For one copy of the Congressional about 500 pages, and be furnished at one

Globe during the session 1 oojdollar a copy. Subscriptions will be re- -

',V".N


